CUSTOMER APPLICATION FORM
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Customers that do not provide a signed resale certificate will be charged Sales Tax
for all items shiped to NJ and CA.
Please send your Resale Certificate to info@parkaliafurniture.com
Company information
Company name

Owner’s name

DBA

Fed Tax ID

info@parkaliafurniture.com
parkaliafurniture.com

Billing address

City

P +1336 546 7442

Zip

State

Zip

Shipping address

City

Parkalia Furniture Inc.
200 Forest Brook Drive Winston-Salem
NC 27106 USA

State

Phone

Fax

Email Address

Website address

Type of customer
Website

Store

Design

Rental

Other

Google

Sales rep

Other

Heard about Parkalia from
Tradeshow

Website

CREDIT CARD APPLICATION FORM
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I hereby authorize Parkalia to make recurring charges to my credit card listed below,
and, if necessary, initiate adjustments for any transactions credited/debited in error.

Credit card information
Company name

Client ID

Name on card

Credit card number

Parkalia Furniture Inc.
200 Forest Brook Drive Winston-Salem
NC 27106 USA

1336 546 7442

info@parkaliafurniture.com
parkaliafurniture.com

Expiration date

Validation code

Billing address for card

City

State

Zip

Type of card
Visa

Mastercard

Amex

Discover

This authorization will remain in effect until I notify Parkalia in writing to cancel this
authorization.
I will notify Parkalia of any changes that may affect my credit card. As the credit card
holder I authorize receipt of merchandise at the shipping address above.

Wholesale dealer terms
and conditions
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Parkalia designs and imports modern furniture for sale around the world, with a heavy focus on attainable luxury while never
compromising on quality of construction.
In an effort to promote good trade, dealer agrees to:
Good will
Dealer shall use its reasonable best efforts to promote the good will and name of Parkalia and do everything within its capacity to
further the interests of Parkalia and the retail sale of the Products.
Drop shipping
Parkalia will drop ship orders without an additional fee to the dealer.
Returns
Parkalia requires a Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number be issued before accepting a return or replacement. Once
returned item is counted and inspected at our warehouse, credit or refund will be issued by Parkalia. Returned items are subject to a
25% restocking fee, have a time limitation
of 30 days from original purchase and return shipping must be pre-paid by customer if item was not defective. All returns must be
made in original packaging.
Inspection
Signature upon manifest, bill, or “Received by” acknowledges receipt of merchandise in full and in good condition by any authorized
agent of the customer named. Any damages MUST be noted on the bill of lading or manifest at the time of delivery upon inspection.

Parkalia Furniture Inc.
200 Forest Brook Drive Winston-Salem
NC 27106 USA

1336 546 7442

info@parkaliafurniture.com
parkaliafurniture.com

Claims
A claim must be led with customer service notifying them of any defective, missing parts/hardware or damaged merchandise within
three (3) business days of receipt. Parkalia will repair or replace damaged or defective goods (provided the damage is caused by
manufacturer defect or error) at no additional charge. If a return is desired instead of replacement, the Returns clause applies and
there may be a restocking fee and Parkalia’s initial shipping and handling costs will be deducted from the credit.
Late payments
No new orders will be shipped if account has outstanding invoices over forty- ve (45) days. The customer will be in default of this
Agreement if any order is not paid within thirty (30) days.
Late charge
A 1.5% monthly service charge will be added to any account over thirty days due. Any account in arrears cannot be paid by credit
card. Credit card payment is only accepted on current balances due. If the dealer customer does not pay Parkalia under the terms
set forth therein, dealer agrees to cover any and all Parkalia’s attorney’s fees and court costs incurred in collecting the amounts due
from dealer.
Governing law
This document shall be interpreted and construed according to the laws of the State of North Carolina.
Consent to jurisdiction
Any lawsuit based upon any cause of action arising between the parties whether under this agreement or otherwise, shall be brought
in the court of record in Forsyth County Winston-Salem, NC and each party consents to the jurisdic- tion of these courts in any legal
proceeding, and waives any objection which they may have to venuing any legal proceeding in these courts, including any claim that
the legal proceeding has been brought in an inconvenient forum.
Warranty
Parkalia warrants that its products will be free of defects and materials in workmanship for a period of one (1) year on all products.
Parkalia will replace any product which does not meet this express warranty. Products are not warranted against regular wear and
tear, nor are said to be of tness for
a particular use. Except for this express warranty, Parkalia makes no warranties, express or implied, concerning the products covered
by this agreement or any agreement with customer including, without limitation, any warranty of tness for a particular purpose, of
merchantability, or against infringement. Customer hereby waives any claim (including any claim based on strict or absolute liability in
tort) that it may have against parkalia, for any loss or damage including, without limitation, loss of pro ts, loss of indirect, special,
incidental or consequential damage or expense caused by the products.
Personal Guaranty
The undersigned guarantor hereby unconditionally and absolutely guarantees to Parkalia and
its assigns the full, faithful and prompt performance, payment and discharge by the above-named applicant of all of the terms and
conditions of this Agreement and any or all other agreement(s)
or contract(s) hereafter executed by the said applicant.

Name of Guarantor

Date

Signature
Name

Title

Date

